
THE ALL INCLUSIVE CONCEPT
- Welcome cocktail
- Breakfast, lunch and dinner served at the Island Gallery restaurant
- Soft drinks, juices, house wine, local beer, American coffee and 
tea served during meals and at the beach bar from 10:00 to 24:00
- Selected cocktails and spirits served after 18:00
- Wi-Fi internet at the reception, in the bar area and in all the rooms
- Sun loungers and beach towels
- Snorkelling gear and guided tours of the house reef

GUEST FACILITIES
- 24 hour reception with luggage storeroom
- Wi-Fi internet 
- Cocktail Bar & Lounge 
- Laundry and pressing service (against charge)
- Swimming Pool
- Boutique
- Gym
- Game room
- Resident nurse
- Children service: baby cot, high chair on request
- Credit cards accepted: Visa and Mastercard

MVUA SPA
Features 2 massage rooms and additional outdoor massage area with 
seaview and offer signature treatments, massages, scrubs and rituals 
and additional beauty treatments including facials, manicure and 
pedicure.

Managed by PlanHotel Hospitality Group email: info.bathala@sandies-resorts.com - www.sandies-resorts.com

LOCATION
Complete newly built, Sandies Bathala is a 4 star island resort 
located along the north eastern rim of  the Ari Atoll and about 15
minutes by sea plane from Male International Airport. The lovely 
island, 300 x 150 meters wide features a stunning house reef and is 
among the most popular with divers from all over the world.

ACCOMMODATION
The Resort features 73 rooms including 3 Garden Bungalows,  24 
Beach Bungalows, 22 Interconnecting Beach Bungalows and 24 
Water Villas.

The Beach Bungalows, with private verandas, face the pristine shallow 
water of the lagoon and have direct access to the beach. The bright 
rooms feature custom designed furniture with king size or twin bed, 
individually controlled air conditioning, ceiling fan, IDD Telephone, 
Wi-fi and in room digital safe. The bathrooms have double basins and 
open air shower.
The modern Water Villas, built on stilts with two separate piers, 
host a spacious private terrace with dining area, sun beds and direct 
access to the island reef. The Villas feature wooden parquet floors 
and custom-made furniture with king size beds and a pull-out sofa 
bed. All rooms have personalized climate control, IDD Telephone, 
Wi-fi and in-room digital safe. The bathrooms have twin basins and 
spacious walk-in shower.

All resort rooms are equipped with a coffee and tea hospitality tray 
and a mini fridge.



SPORTS ACTIVITIES
- House reef snorkelling
- Snorkelling by boat and night snorkelling (against charge)
- Beach volley
- Island hopping (against charge)
- Fishing (against charge)

WERNER LAU DIVING CENTER - SSI CENTER
The Diving center runs courses from Open Water to professional 
under SSI, CMAS and PADI guidelines. The center offers Nitrox 
diving and underwater scooters.
The best dive sites of the Maldives, amongst which are Fishhead, 
Mayaa Tila, Maaga Tila und Manta Point, can be found in close vi-
cinity of the island. 

GENERAL INFORMATION
Currency: US Dollars, Euros and Sterling Pounds
Language: Dhivehi is the official language. The staff speaks various 
languages including: Italian, German and English.
Weather: Two main seasons. From December to May sunny and 
fairly dry while from June to November there are occasionally brief 
downpours followed by sunshine. Temperatures range all year round 
from mid-20s to mid 30s and the average humidity is around 70%.
Local Time: The Resort is running 1 hour ahead of Male’ time 
(GMT+4)
Transportation: 15 minutes seaplane from Male Airport.
Location: Latitude 4° 4’13.27”N, Longitude 72°56’44.13”E

Managed by PlanHotel Hospitality Group email: info.bathala@sandies-resorts.com - www.sandies-resorts.com

FOOD AND BEVERAGES SERVICE FACILITIES
The Island Gallery restaurant
Serves breakfast, lunch and dinner at buffet with Mediterranean 
inspired International cuisine with live cooking stations serving 
fresh fish, fresh pasta, fresh pizza and traditional local dishes.
Breakfast is served from 7:30 to 10:00
Lunch is served from 13:00 to 14:30
Dinner is served from 19:30 to 21.30

The Island bar
A great place to relax and unwind after exploring the magnificent 
under-water marine life, or for those who want to stay on the beach, 
sunbathing on the white coral sand, in the shadow of  swaying palm 
trees. Serves all inclusive drinks, house wine, local beer, water and 
juices. Serves snacks with American coffee and tea from 10:00 to 
12:00 and from 16:00 to 18:00.
Selected cocktails and spirits are served after 18 as part of the all 
inclusive package; premium drinks offered at extra charge.
Open daily from 10:00 to 24:00

The Beach Grill restaurant
Al fresco dinning under the stars  to the gentle whispers of the 
Sea! Freshly cooked / grilled on the open fire “Catch of the day “ 
served with  all time favourite sidings and accompaniments. 
Open for dinner only offering  à la carte Menu at charge 
Accepts bookings  for special occasions and celebrations.
Dinner is served from 20:00 to 21.30


